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'''. Mlanea Ento Flummer and Beulah
' Oxtjorna, of Ualttm'ore, Md.. and Mr,
. Ed. Hooper, of Columbia, S. Ci, are

',' tha guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones,
at their noma on South Tryon street.

i .. ..--- ' 1 i -- ' , ! ' -
Mlaa Elisabeth 8teel, if Stateavllle.

arrived in the city last evening and la
,, visiting Mine Mary Spencer Anderson,
- .North Graham atreeU.r ..

Mlaa'' Marjr Miller, of Statesville, Is

':' guest In. the) city, for tbecelebra- -
tion v i v

,' . .. .. . ' v '

. MiHeei Eunice "Wall, Jennie , B.
, Brent and Berta Moaa, of Wadeaboro,
'are vlaitlng frlenda In tha city. s 'j...;.. ?, ...... ,i i v 1 Y.
riMrand Mrs. a Ii:" Marsh ar tha

.truest of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jones.

Mlaa riorenee Kamper arrived ; In
the city last , night and la the guest
of Pr, and Mr a. J. H. Splllroan, on the

f. Boulevard. - :": fv.r', .. ..'Iv;' .a,., V, .3 'Vv

Among the visitor In the city Ya-- ,
terday were Misses tail Wllllama and

- Edith drier, of Matthews,
.. ...; ' '

.r'; '

; From San Francisco. .

': The Observer la in receipts of the"
following from San Francisco, Cat.; ...
"Mr; John R.. Rosa, treasurer of The

Observer Company., Charlotte, fl.
C. - .... .!

iMMy Dear Sir: ' By reason of tha
very great demanda upon tha time of
our mayor, Hon. Eugene E. Schmltx,
I am requeated by him to acknowledge
the receipt of your vary kind .letter of
May. Iand on behalf of the clttaena
of San Francisco to thank the people
of your city most, cnrially for your
very generoua donation of f 878.16. -

C V ,' "Yours very truly, ;'V.: , RUFU8 P, JENNINGS.
"Secretary committee on the recon-

struction of San Grknclaco.' .,, v
...' , i , ',.

V,, Lion Hi'trtg Ono of U10 Showmen.
' La yeaterday afternoon as Capt.
C. Wilson, of the Jones A .Ada ma
aowa, which ara located in' the rear
ot the Piedmont building, waa .mak-
ing for the entrance to the cage In
which Sultana Wallace, the large lion-
ess, was kept closely confined,-ah- e
made a dash for him, striking htm
on the arm with her claws. . No dam-
age waa done ether than a bad scratch
on the hand. But for the Interferecne
of several of the showmen standing
near, the accident might have been
mora serious.

Among the important events of to-d- ay win be an unofficial offering of '

100 Pieces of Pretty Sheer Dainty Colored Wash

Muslins, all 10c Values at 5cStore

All Ready for
P ' - visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Mc--

,
- ' ; Mlncn thia week.' - , . .

!..; ,. - .... ;

'.' j T. Mra. 0..'J. Thles,' of Blackman. 8.
v ; ; C is the meat of Capt. and Mrs. A.

Tbtes. t their home in Myers rarte.

. .Col. and Mra. J. T.'r Gardner and
v - two daughter, of Bhejby, are the

; gute of Mrs and Mrs. J. D. McCall,
"on Kortn uranam at reel.

- VT- J" .

.
' Mlaa Lula Kortiohn. of Orangeburg,

'; C, ia spending gala week with her
; . uncle, Mr. r, c. srunson.

i v .' . i .
v ,: ' Mr. and Mra. James Taylor, Jr., of

- are apendlng4he week
with' Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mlaa Car--

. i ria MeLiean. ' -

. j - Mr and Mra. John K. Wilson, of

. 'Greensboro, are guests of Mr. and
k

Mra. T. C. Quthrle. at Dllworth.

- - pMlsa Marie E. Miller, of Statesvtlle.
visiting Mine Mary Bpencer Ander- -

i eon, on North Graham street.

18c White Dottod Swiss 10c
-

800" yards of sheer, pretty WhUa, Dotted Swiss: nothing prettier or more
sought for dainty summer frocks. Thla lot contalna nothing lesa than
16c. and 18c. values, on account of being short lengths. Price .. 10c.

18c Floral Batiste at 10c
Floral Hat late now. exquUlte, this season'a patterns, showing the dainty

pastel colorings. Being exact copies of the much higher-price- d French
Importations, should make them worthy of your attention. Thla lot
la an 18c, value. Prlco '. , ,. .. .. 10c.

Special Sale of Odd Pair Lace Curtains

and Short Length Sample Curtains

Continued To-Da- y

$1.50 to $6.00 a pair Curtains at $2.04 a pair.

12.00 to $3.60 a pair Curtains at $1.48 a pair.

$1.26 to $2.00 a pair Curtains at .. $8c. a pair.

$1.25 a pair Curtains at 75c. a pair.
76c. to $1.00 a pair Curtains at 60c. a pair.
Ends of $3.00 to $5.00 a pair Curtains at . tic. ech.
Ends of $2.00 to $3.00 a pair Curtains at 25c. each.
Ends of $1.00 to $1.50 a pair Curtains st 19c. each.

elk: Brother
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mlssea Frances Harris, of Tort Mill.
, B. C, and Leila Lasenby. of States

; Tine,, are spending gala week witn
Mrs. John Clark, on Eaat Seventh
atreet

. .
, - Mra. H. E. Cain, of Aahevill. la

isltlng her father, Mr. C. U Tor
rance, on Weat Trad street.

Mesdames J. A. McLarnon and J. A
Blake jand Mlaa Mary Nalle. of Chea-
ter, 8. C, are guest of Miss Elfreda
Nalle, at No. 403 North Poplar atreet.
auring gala week.
i A party consisting of the following
named people, of Hickory, was In
the city yesterday for the celebration:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elliott. Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Elliott. Misses Kate and
Hax- -t Elliott. Addle Craig, Inea
Jones. Linda White. Catharine Owalt
ney and Esther Blalock. They weregues at trie central.

Mrs. T. J. Bablngton .and Misses
Eva and Trnnle McFarland. of 8hel
by, are visiting Mra. A. J. Berryhlll,
on jvortn ctiurcri atreeL

The following Invitation, which has
Deen received by friends bere, will In-
terest many Charlotte peoplet

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kerr Case
requeat the honor of

your preaenee at the marriage of their

' An Interesting Tclpgram.
Tha following Interesting telegram

waa received In the city yesterday:
"President Mecklenburg Society, t'har- -

lottevN. c:
The North Carolina Society of Sa-

vannah aenda greetings from the
Queen City of the South to-- the ever
faithful Hornets Nests of Old Mecklen
burg. (Signed)

"A. H. TELT,
"Secretary.

Fatally Burnett While Kindling Flrex
Tampa. Fla.. May tt. While en-

deavoring to kindle a fire with kero-
sene, Mrs. W. W. Colttns. wife of a
furniture men of this city, received
burns from which ahe died thla morn
ing.

Skaped by Hand
Whether a coat Is good or

bad depends largely upon the
construction of the collar.

That's where good tailoring
counts.

Our collars are all shaped
by hand and they stand.
They fit snugly, evenly and
closely around the neck at all
times and keep their shap
aa long aa you keep the gar-
ment.

Thla la one feature of our
tailoring other .details are
equally well looked after.

SUITS
TAILORKD TO TASTE

$18.00 to $50.00

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.,
Tailors

S. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

McCaw's C.-- P. Soap

are the guesta of Mr. C A. Withers.
- MlsaiBesa Fatton is visiting Mlsa
Martha Griffith this week and will
attend the 20th of May celebration.
, Mra. T. W. Elliott 1 ylaltlng frlenda
in Sharon, '

,
--

,

Mra. W. B.. Raid,' of Sharon, has
returned to her home after' apendlng
some time .with her parents, Mr. and
Mratc. H. vroaa. .. , ;

Mrs.' Oussta Kirk Patrick will be tha
gnest of Mr. and Mra, C. L, Ketran
dilrlnc aala wwltj . - ' ' . ' "

' Dr. and Mra A. Q. Jonea. of Wal
nut Cove, passed through laat nlghf
on their way to Charleston, h, t;.

Cards reading; aa foliowi. were Is
sued yesterday; ,

'Heceptlon at Colonial Club
.. .Tuesday, May twenty-nint- h

. Nineteen hundred and alx
; ; Comnllmentary to " ,1

North Carolina State Medical Society
Un to twelve 4n the, evening

. .
Miss Mabel Forahu, of Btateavllle.

and Miss Carrie Cannon, of Cornellua,
are guests of Mra. Joe Weddington.
on North Graham atreet. . - .

COUTY SOCIA1V .
t JT '",.." V ajsapaa V -

' Mlsa Carrle-OrtfTlt- h la vumngher. . W I . T m , .
aisier, Airs. 4. m. uignam, in nunvcro--
vme.', . . j ,

Mlsa Eula-Joh- n Klrkpatrtck will
attend the celebration In the city thla
week, being a gueat at the Hotel Bu
ford. .

Mr Wade H Terrell will be the
guest of her brother, Col. T. L. Kirk
Patrick thia week.

'Col. ' and V Mra. J. G. Toung. of
Wlnaton-8alem- ,- ara vlsltora In the
citv.' ,

Miss Beasle Claude, of Llncolnton.
Is visiting her sister, Mra John P.
Manning. v . : ,.

Miss Anna MrKlnnon, of Laurln
burg, will arrive In the city this morn
Ing tcvislt at the home of Mr. George
L. Krueger.

Mr. and Mra. C. D. H I gains, of
Greensboro, are In the city for tha
celebrations.

BRIKFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In aaxl
AUout the City.

- The Mrfrine Band concert at the
Academy of Music ht at 8:30
o'clock.

The bell boys of the Central Hotel
appeared yesterday morning in neat
grey uniforms.

The Carnegie Library will be
closed all of on account
of the celebrations.

Mr. J. W. Sheppard Is able to
be out after being confined to his
home for several daya

Mies Fannie Boyte was carried to
St. Petera Hospital yesterday after
noon to be operated on for appendi
citis.

The Day Nursery Association will
serve a fine lunch In the Hunt build
Ing. on North Tryon atreet. every day
during the celebration from 10 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

The Children of the Confederacy,
during gala week, will serve lunch In
their rooms. 20& South Tryon street.
The rooms are attractive and visitors
are asked to come and rest. Confed
erate veterana will receive a warm
welcome.

The handsome electric sign on the
front of the new Setwyn Hotel attract
ed much attention last night. The
words were "The Selwyn Hotel, J. A
Jonea, Contractor." Instead of the
light being constant, tne lettera were
spelled off.

Some people still have the Im
pression that the fireworks will be
at the fair grounds. The display will
be in the rear of the South graded
school, at 9 o'clock night
Immediately after the display there
will be a balloon ascension at the fair
grounds.

One of the few free places In the
city Is a "resting room" opened by
the Salvation Army under the T. M
C. A. building yesterday. The room
Is furnished with comfortable chalra
and a barrel of Ice water. Tired wo
men and men are Invited to make
themselves at home In the room.

Prof. Alexander Graham waa
walking abstractedly down the street
last evening when the Salvation Arm"
filed by with drum beating and ban
ners flying. "Turn de deedie num."
hummed the professor, and "That's
the Third Regiment Band," he kind-
ly Informed his companion. "Turn da
dcedle dum." "

Deals In Cliarlotte Dirt.
Suburban Realty Company report

the following salea made through F.
C. Abbott ft Company, their agents:
SO ft. lot on Boulevard, to P. 8. Gi-
lchrist; SO ft. lot Boulevard, to D. S.
Montelth; 1 fine corner lot, to J. M.
McMlcheal, 1 Boulevard lot, to J. M.
McMlchael; I Boulevard lot, to L. L.
Hyndman; 1 Boulevard lot, to K. C.
Blberstetn; 1 Boulevard lot, to J. M.
House; 1 Boulevard lot, to R. O. Coch-
ran t; 8 Klnston avenue lota, to P. 8.
Gllchlrt;acorner Klnston avenue, W.
T. Gilbert; t Klnaton avenue, W. T.
Gilbert; 'corner Park avenue, Mra 8.
C. Maddry; Park avenue lot. T. R.
Arant; 1 Park avenue, J. B. Mlnter;
corner Wort hlngton .avenue, Cathy
Bros.; 1 Worthington avenue, Cathy
Broa; I Hill Crest lota, W. 8. Charlea

Splendid;' - .

Service,

And Swell

Drinks
'ti

i ...
; At Ha wley'a . Pharmacy. We

, are leading In fountain specia-
lities now. , Our new Improved

service la a , winner and a
Wonder, j tf".f v

NVKRvniixoY' '

can no be had at our. eptaW
', tlshmentv ' t.-- .".,. -- ..','
i' Wa would be pleased to sea

you at our store every day.
Wa are quite aura our eervlea
would please. the eyoy aa , well
as tha appetite. We shall look
for you to-da- y.'

HAWLEV'S FilARr.IACY

i . -

A Fine Example of

Southern Enterprise

The Crowd

We are accustomed to doing a big
business, and this ' week we will
handle tha big crowds with our

systematic eo.no.

We welcome our out-of-to-

friends to Charlotte, and would ask
all vlsltora to make themselves at
home In our store.

We never had such a big stock of
carefully ' aelected merchandise be-

fore, and we would suggest that you

combine pleasure with profit to your-

self by supplying your dry goods
needs from us,

OIK STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAY
FROM t I'ATIli 5 O'CLOCK.

We do this to give our clerks an
opportunity to have a part In the
big celebration and to show our active
Interest In and with the
promoters of Charlotte's gala week.

liYE.ni
I IS WEST TRADE ST. I

Get a Re-Pri- nt Copy
of tlw Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to Any Library.

Formerly Sold for IS.OO, Now Sella
for 11.60.

IKE OBSERVER HOMING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

(Chemically Pure.)

The WdliostoB Standard VkiLle--$6- 0

For simplicity, and dura-
bility, ease of action and mani-
folding capacity It hasn't an
equal, and alt the WIlITINll
IS IJf FULL VtEW ALL THH
TIMK. The moat economical
machine for the buver- - the

, most aatlKfsctnry for tha
operator. FCLLY aUARAtf- -
TEED.
SOUTH Ell N ST.Tr: TYPK- -

WRITKR COMPANY,
Southern Distributing Agents,
S3 W. Hfih Ht. 'Phone IMS.

CHARLOTTE, H. C.

' ''.V ... '., . .v"T-r-

t VDining

Room

1 M UM MiMlMU'C
', .V i v" :;",' rr .

; '
?'v t

' aiunnierMargaret Kerr
1 to

. Mr. Charlea Thomas Lipscomb
on tha evening of Tuesday, tha fifth

''i of June
at aeven o'clock

at the First Presbyterian church
i

- Tyrone, Pennsylvania.
'At home after the first of September' at one thousand, six hundred and

thirty-on-e Senate atreet.
A Columbia. South Carolina.

Mr. Lipscomb la a nephew of Mr.
Charles A. Moseley. of Charlotte. He' fa secretary of the Bonded
Warehouse Company. one of
tha South Carolina capital's
prominent young business men, iden-
tified with Ita social life and also
prominent In State military circles,
now holding a commission as captain
of one of the Columbia companies.
The bride-to-b- e I socially prominent
In her State, wealthy and accomplish-
ed. The young couple plan to spend

few days In Charlotte on their re-- m

turn from the honeymoon.
Miss Mattle -- Warshaw, of Dunn,

la the guest of Miss Jesale Lemmond,
on South Brevard street.

Miss Minnie Marshall, of Winston-Sale- m.

Is the fruest of Mra. W. P.' Rlerson, West Ninth atreet.
Miss Mettle Todd, of Anderson, 8.

C, is the guest of Mrs. J. C. Leake

Ia a great cleanser and as harmless to the) akin as the most delicate
toilet soap. An ideal combination, serviceable for all household
usees If you want Chemically Pure laundry aoap, call lor Mo
CAW'S C-- P. Mada by McCaw Mfg. Co.. Macon, Georgia,

' SOLD AT ALI GROCERS. 5 CENTS.

j

J FURNITURE

c GAs MEBANE, N. C. -

TT eJovsHr4sMrmrk OUAWA??TIL5Ap5oLUTAJ

on bast Ninth avenue.

i Mrs. C. C. Hook will entertain this
k - evening at i o'clock In compliment

to Miss Rebecca Glenn, of Raleigh.

. Miss Carrie Badham, of New York,
will arrive In the city to-d-ay to visit

'
, Mrs. H. A. Badham, on South Myers

r , atreet. .
"

v. . Miss Lena Williams, of Ashevllle,
.v fa visiting Mlsa Delia Wllllama, on

- Weat Ninth avenue.

Mlssea Bell Craig, Eunice Wall, Jen
V . me B. Brent, Kunlce and Emma

Rose, of Wadeaboro, are guests at the- ' Central.
. -
Miss Jeanette Krawley, of Moores- -,

vine, spent yesterday In the city an
route to "Charleston, 8. C. where ahe' will vlatt relattvea and friends.

v; . MIns Celeste Wilder, after spending
. ' several days In Tryon with frlenda,
;. ' returned to tha city yeaterday. She

(
' was accompanied by ' Mra.' Byrd

etearnes. who will be her guett dur- -
Ins gala. week.

,'f. 1 ' -- :: ,)?. ij .'

1'i'r Mr- - and Mra. B. B. Essell. of Spar- -

r. i. ... v. iDo you yant to see
f'' .... tanburg, 8. C.. are vlsltlnr at tha

home of Mr, and Mra. J. J. Etsell,
tf. ..v '' ,. --K: ; -

7 "Mlssea " Aiinie" O'Brien and Mary
.s Patterson, of Rock Hill, 8. C war

guests In the cltr yaatordfcjC, -

The

Summer

Man

Will Hnd all the correct Tog-

gery attachments her In great
and choice variety.

Negligee Shirts $1.00 and
$1.50.

Smart Neckwear 23o. to AOc.

Cool Underwear $1.00 to
$3.00 a Suit.

Hosiery, plain and fancy S5c
to ftOc

Straw Ilets It.Ofl to S3.&0.
Collars, CufTs,. Belts, ato, -

Yorke ; Bros, & Rogers

P0R SALt .
;':'

1.000A hardwood timber on the C
of Oa. lly., near uootiee, Waahlngton
Co., Qa. will eut 1,000 fet lumber
per acre 'of white oak,' ash, hickory
and gum. Price $1.60 par, acre; 10
years to remove tlmbitr. wj - .

61,000 virgin pine In Brevard Co.,
Fla., on branch East Coast Ry. Will
cut t, 000 feet per acret St. John's
river borders property. Price $1.60
per acre. i'i.',.'' ' .. .;;. v" ' "v.vWanted Mora timber andt"! farm
lands for, Northern buyera . .

Ne'L'rsimmcWj'i;

""MlHP"MMMWMaBMassJgkBMaaawasjsaasjasBBsM ' t

ft1 Hi
THE HANDSOMEST ; AND MOST ATTRACTIVE' Among the out-of-to- guests In

' .the city yesterday were Mr. and Mra.
' 'Retd Brown, of Rldgeway.; S. a ; ,

'.-- " ''. i 'Mlrt Estelle Monroe, of Monroe, la
A ' vleltlnf Miss Helen A. Wllmoth, on

South McDowell atreet. ".

i r"'- - s " t

t Mr: and Mra. Fernon M. Dancy left
; laat night - for Atlanta, where Mrs.

. iJancy will visit for several days be-;-5.

Iir leaving for Japan. Mr. bancy
i', ' will return-her- e and continue his luhI

nesa until the let of June. , .

: m .(.

I earrmeHT. v ,"" i
- ..... '

". ' ' 'I 't'i.'""' j' ' ':''.,..!' fJ, l
,

Suit niacle in tliel
gold mwal
fail to seitia

.i'. ..'.!
r 'V.

lhe:rlome

'' : '. ,. .'I;-.'.- , .'. .... !',' '.' .

'. ; '',"'. ,". ...

South? y Wdil the
Don't

rurmcner

. Might , well be called our; hobby. Nowhere will' or can you find a
: better aaaortment. . or a greater variety" of finish And designs."
' Golden Oak, Weathered Oak. Early English and Solid Mahogany.

with Tabina. China lloaeta. Sideboards anil Chairs ' (a! to match.) '

Largest assortment "in " tba city to select from.
'
Prices you bet

nil. m live w i m. .iiiin, ruurv ana
";; -- 'MIs-j Lucy Brown; of Anderson, g, C.,
, v grid Mlsa Panllno Davla, of Rork Hill.

arw vlKitlng Mr. and Mra. Fran McM.';. Sawyer,' at DIUorth.
''' '' '

"'v'i; v I'' " h
Miss Annie Roger, of tTnlon, 8. C.

Vs I visiting Miss Ballla Ilxon on Weat
v ' Seventh atreet . ,

7 Mra t. D. Traywlck and Mlaa Ell

..... ins uager--ju- s( compare. '... .v

Ltibin Furniture Go.. It rr to in'lot on having ttlua Ribbonr Vanilla' or Lemon Absolutely - nut a. 209. arid 211 S. Tryonpostonice Bog $7$.
,Oos twice as far. r Charlotra, N..C. '


